The crustose lichen L&eanora disperss. lichen symbioses, associations between fungi and algae, have originated multiple times during fungal evolution. At least one successful establishment of symbiosis led to the more than 6000 species of the order l ecanorales, represented here by L. dispersa. The white-rimmed c ups (between 0.3 and 0.7 millimeter in diameter) 
L ichens are a classic example o( symbiosis ["Zusammenleben ungleichnamiger Organismen" ( I )1, with inleractions rangi ng (rom mUlualistic 10 parasitic (2) . Hyphae of Ihe fu ngal symbiont ma y lie within a matrix of algal cells, adhere to these cells as apprcssoria, invaginate these cells as haustoria, or occasionally penetrate cell walls and plusmfl lcmmae (3) . Long-tenn survival of the lichen association depends on b..1lflnced growth of the symbionrs, yet this balance docs not preclude killing or saprobic digcsrion of the algal symbiont (4 Dicaryomycotina (5) that traditionally have been studied under Ihe rubric of Ii· chcnology. These lineages are not desce nded from a single lichen-forming ancestor, ye t it is not known how many limes, and in which groups. the lichen habit originated. By eXamining the phylOl,'Cneric position of lichen-forming fungi relative to saprobic or pathogenic fu ngi, we can address a fundamental question of symbiont evolution: whe rher mutualistic symbioses arc dcrived from more parasitic (onns (6) .
To detennine the origins of the lichen habit, we includt.-d lichen-fonning fungi within a phylogenetic analysis of Amastigo--mycota, members of EumycotH that lack motile Stages. The major lincflges of Amastigomycota-Basidiomycelcs, Asco· myceres, and Ihe paraphyleric zY b 'Ol1lycetous fungi (7)-have few comparable morpho--logical characters [Q serve as the basis (or ph~' logenl.' tic. hypotheses. For example, the SCIENCE • VOL.268 • 9 JUNE 1995 group Oicaryomycotina is distinguished by the single morphological feature of dikary. otic hyphae (5) . Even the sexual structures used to define these groups do not allow for comparisons. Additionally, many fung i lack sexual structures and cannot be unambigu. DUSly classified.
Unlike mOt"phological characters, molec· ular characters allow direct comparisons among extant Eu mycota. Specifically, sequences of small subunit ribosomal DNA (SSU rONA) have been USt.oJ to propose phylogenetic hypotheses for fu ngi (8) . TIle inclusion of SSU rONA sequences from fou r lichen-forming representatives has produced a highly resolved phylogeny for Ascomycetes and has demonstrated that lichen-forming fu ngi are a key to undersmnding ascomycete relations (9) . Our study used SSU rONA sequences from 10 lichen. fonning fungi and 65 other fu ngi in a cladistic analys is, which produced twO equall y parsimonious cladograms that diffen.'<i only in sister taxa relations within one clade of three fungi (10) ( Fig. I) . These phylogenetic h ypotheses support Oicaryomycotina, Basidiomycetes, and Ascomycetes as monophyletic and resolve their relations (II). In the topologies, we identified the phylogenetic positions of lichen-forming fungi and nOOes where discor· dance in lifestyles among sister taxa indicates an independent gain or loss of the lichen habit. In each case, it is most parsimonious to interpret the lichen habit as gained (I2).
Within Basidiomycetes, our phylogenetic hypothesis supports three independent origins of the lichen habit, each corresponding to groups supported by morphological characters (13) . The basal origin of the basidiolichen habit is within the coral fungi; a few species of Multidavula ( Fig. 2A) form loose lichen ass0-ciations with the green alga Coccomyxa or occasionally with cyanobacteria. An independent lichen association with Coccomyxa is represented by OmphalilUl umbeUifl!ra (Fig.   28 ), which produces typical gilled mushrooms and is allied with the button mushroom Agaricus bispurw and the oyster mushroom P/euro-!US ostTelUus. Another basidiolichen origin is indicated by Dicry<mel1Ul pavonia (Fig. 2C) , whose unique haustoria penetrate the cyanobacterium Scytonema. This tropical inhabitant is most closely related to the woodrotti ng SchizoplryUum commune. Two of th(! three basidiolichens, Mulliclawla mucida and O. urnbeilifl!ra, produce fnliting structures that are algae-free and closely rese mble those of their non-lichen-forming re latives (/3). The loose associations these basidiolichens fonn with algal colonies require few changes in overnll morphology. These hasidiolichen ass0-ciations may have arisen multiple times, perhaps quite recently, within each closely related group.
W ithin Ascomycetes the lichen habit arose at least tw ice, according to our phylagenetic hypothesiS; other independent origins may be detected wi th the inclus ion of other taxa ( 14) . The most basal origin is represented by Lecanora dispersa (Fig. 20) , Porpidia cru.$w/ala. and Sphaerophorm globosus (Fig. 2E) , members of Lecanornles (9) that commonl y form intimate haustorial connections to coccoid green algae such as (Fig. 2F) and allied spt.ociL'S of the order Arthoniales (/5), whose hyphae may even pcnetrnte
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